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ABSTRACT
Fossil folklore evinces therapeutic usage of fossils in ancient times. Many traditional system of medicines
adopted the fossil usage. Siddha medicine is one of the oldest medical system in the world. It mention about
the therapeutic usage of fossil named "Nandukkal". This articles reviews about the fossils, types, its
therapeutic usage and fossil used in Siddha medicine.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Fossils are the remains of plant or animal of pre
historic life [1]. These are entombed under several
layers of mud or sand which with time turned into
sedimentary rocks due to great pressure. The hard
parts those were resisting to decay transformed into
fossils. The shells, bone, teeth are the most common
parts of animals found fossilized. In the natural
process of burial, it undergoes various chemical,
physical changes with marked alteration in their
mineral content. There may be extra deposition of
minerals from the soil over these structures. Fossils
are of two types, i.e. trace fossils and body fossils [2].
Trace fossil is defined as the plant or animal actually
that have preferred on rock. Ex dinosaur trails, dungs
etc. Body fossil is defined as fossilization of organic
plant or animal. Usually bones of animals are found
as body fossils. Fossils are determined and
categorized with respect to time. These are found in
rock layers in order of age. Oldest fossil found in
deep and newer fossil are found superficial than the -

older one. These are found in all sizes. The study of
fossil is called as paleontology.
Ammonites, Belemonites, bivalves, Echonoids,
Cricoids, Trilobites are some of the types of fossils.
In Asia, Africa and Europe, Belemonites, Ammonites
and Trilobites are used [3]. Many tales and myths are
reported in different civilization around the world. In
spite of mysterious facts, fossils are used for alleviate
diseases too. Paleontological works have been
augmented in past centuries studies about fossil
folklore are still left over.
Fossil folklore is one of the evidences to expose
the relationship between human and fossil in ancient
times [4]. The ideology behind the medicinal use of
fossils is based on law of signatures. Shells of
Jurassic oyster – Gryphaea was used cure joint pains
as it contorted shape resembles painful joints [5].
Bladder like shaped spines of Jurassic echinoid
balanocidous was used to treat urinary diseases like
urolithiasis [6]. Among the fossils, trilobites have
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been used for traditional medicinal purpose in Asia.
Trilobites fossils are dated 500 million years ago at
Cambrian period. It comprises about 20000 species
of anthropods. Their size range from 1 mm to 1 meter
in length. The modes of living in anthropods are
diverisified [7].
Siddha medical system is one of the oldest
traditional heritage system widely practiced in South
India [8]. Gunapadam (Siddha Pharamacology) deals
with detailed study of Siddha drugs. Based on their
origin, raw drugs are categorized as materials of plant
(Mooligai Vakuppu), mineral (Thathu Vakuppu) and
animal origin (Jeeva Vakuppu). Siddha literature
describes 220 minerals under four main groups
Ulogam(Metals) – 11, Karasaram (Salts) -25,
Patanam (Arsenic and Mercurial compounds) -64 and
Uparasam (Other minerals) -120. The usage of fossils
in Siddha medicine is found under the classification
of Uparasam. Fossil crab stone is treated as one of the
minerals in Siddha medicine and it is grouped under
other minerals category [9]. This paper reviews about
the usage of fossil crab in Siddha medicine and its
therapeutic values.

2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Siddha literature mentions the source of fossil crab as
sea shore (Figure 1).
2.1. Purification
Limestone and fuller's earth are mixed in water and
allowed to settle for some time. The clear solution is
then taken out. Fossil stone crab is then placed in this
solution and heated for three hours. The fossil stone
crab is then taken out and washed in water to get
purified [10].

Table 1. Siddha literature mentions the source of
fossil crab as sea shore.
2.4. Purification
Limestone and fuller's earth are mixed in water and
allowed to settle for some time. The clear solution is
then taken out. Fossil stone crab is then placed in this
solution and heated for three hours. The fossil stone
crab is then taken out and washed in water to get
purified [10].
2.5. Nandukkal Parpam
The purified fossil stone crab is ground with radish
juice Figure 2, dried and then ground with the juice
of sirupeelai [Aerva lanata (Figure 3)]) and dried to
get the parpam. It is given in the dosage of 65 mg to
260 mg with Juices or decoction of watery plants. It
is indicated for the treatment of urinary retention and
urinary calculus [11].
2.6. Other therapeutic uses of Nandukkal
Nandukkal has been used in diversified diseases. It
has been used for treating urinary disorders, mental
disorders, Musculo skeletal disorders, dermatological
disorders, gastro intestinal disorders, opthalmological
disorders, veneral diseases, all kinds of toxic bites
and all types of fever [12]. The therapeutic uses is
listed in the Table 1.
2.7. Spectroscopic analysis of Nandukkal Parpam
Spectroscopy analysis of Nandukkal parpam shows
that the medicine contains calcium and iron as major
composition and sodium and silicon in minor
composition. Aerva and radish juice acts as an
inhibitor for urinary crystals [13].

2.2. Nandukkal Parpam

2.8. Pharmacological study on Nandukkal parpam

The purified fossil stone crab is ground with radish
juice Figure 2, dried and then ground with the juice
of sirupeelai [Aerva lanata (Figure 3)] and dried to
obtain the parpam and given in the dosage of 65 mg
to 260 mg with Juices or decoction of watery plants.
It is indicated for the treatment of urinary retention
and urinary calculus [11].

Ethylene glycol induced calcium oxalate deposition
in kidney of murine models (witsar rats) has
significantly reduced the calculi by administration of
Nandukkal parpam [14].

2.3. Other therapeutic uses of Nandukkal
Nandukkal has been used in diversified diseases. It
has been used for treating urinary disorders, mental
disorders, Musculo skeletal disorders, dermatological
disorders, gastro intestinal disorders, opthalmological
disorders, veneral diseases, all kinds of toxic bites
and fever [12]. The therapeutic uses is listed in the

3. DISCUSSION
The evidence of use of fossils in Siddha system
prevails only on fossil crab. No other fossils are
mentioned in Siddha literature. The period of
existence of its usage is not mentioned in literature.
The manuscript “Kal Nandu Soothiram” obtained
from Literary Research Documentation Department,
Siddha Central Research Institute, Chennai is an old
manuscript which is not in print. It describes about
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Table 1. Other therapeutic use of Nandukkal
S. No
1.

Adjuvant
Decoction of Vengaram (Borax - Figure 4)

2.
3.

Honey
Decoction made of the roots of Mookarattai
(Boerhaavia diffusa – Figure 5), Charanai
(Trianthema portulacastrum- Figure 6) and the
bark of mavilingam (Crataeva magna –
Figure 7)
Decoction of Seeragam (Cuminum cyminum –
Figure 8)
Paste of Elichevi leaf (Merremiae marginata –
Figure 9)
Sivanar Vembu (Indigofera aspalathoidesFigure 10) thailam
Juice of sword been – Figure 11
Juice of keeripoondu (Ophiorrhiza mungos –
Figure 12)
Uthamathali (Daemia extensa – Figure 13)

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Elumitchai (Lemon juice – Figure 14)
Juice of Nandhiyavattam (Tabernaemontana
divaricata – Figure 15)
Murungai Vithai (Drumstick seed – Figure 16)
thailam
Cow's milk
Nandhi mai (Prepared Siddha Medicine)

the various therapeutic usage of Nandukkal. Unlike
other fossil folklore around the world, Siddha
medicine describes a variety of therapeutic usage of
Nandukkal. In this paper the author tries to cull out
the medical information about the usage of
Nandukkal (Fossil crab). 16 versus have been
annotated and translated into English. The
annotations of equivalence Tamil terms are in
concurrence with the available clinical knowledge
and from T.V. Sambasivam pillai dictionary. The
source of fossil crab is still mysterious. Even though,
the studies on Nandukkal proves that it is efficacious
particularly in urinary calculi. More research studies
should be initiated in focus on Nandukkal.
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